
Dear OLMA Families,

Our golf outing last Friday at Bretwood was a great success with 70 golfers enjoying the day.  A huge THANK YOU to Jen 
Marshall and Anthony Toscano as well as Jim Konopka and the Knights of Columbus Council 819 for their tremendous 
help.  We really appreciate the support of all of our sponsors, especially the following businesses owned by SJRS/OLMA 
parents…Sean Singleton State Farm, Carbone’s Window and Awning, Monadnock Perio and Implant, Deep Roots 
Massage, Cheshire Village Pizza, Da Brothers Contractors, Miller Orthodontic Specialists, Ask Amy, Keene 
Physical Therapy in Sports Medicine, and Vision Center.  THANK YOU to all!

We are looking forward to hosting the 8th graders from St. Joe’s next Tuesday afternoon,
October 26.  They will be meeting the Mercy faculty and seeing Mercy Academy for the 
first time as they start to envision their own high school experiences.

We have had so many activities happening lately, it’s hard to keep up with everything!  
I was particularly pleased that Fr. Britto was able to join the students for the all-school 
hike up Gap Mountain a few weeks ago.  It was tremendous that he spent time with 
everyone and also celebrated Mass at the summit.  What a great day!  

The NEASC accreditation family survey deadline has been extended.  The survey 
is open until tomorrow, October 22, at 5:00pm.  I sincerely hope that everyone will
participate.  It will help us immensely during our accreditation process.  
THANK YOU!  CLICK HERE for the survey

May Your Spirit Be Lifted,

Christopher Smith
Principal

Saint Joseph Regional School
Our Lady of Mercy Academy

October 21, 2021

Mark 27:10
Jesus looked at them and said, "With man this is 
impossible, but not with God; all things are 
possible with God."

Empowering students to grow as informed, inspired, compassionate souls.

IMPORTANT DATES
Tuesday 10/26 – SJRS 8th grade visit to Mercy Academy
Wednesday 10/27 – School Mass – 9:30am 
Thursday 10/28 – Flu Shot Clinic – 1:00pm
Tuesday 11/2 – End of the 1st Quarter
Tuesday 11/2 – Bring a Friend to School Day
Wednesday 11/10 – Conferences HALF DAY
Thursday 11/11 – Veterans Day NO SCHOOL
Saturday 11/13 – Bowl-a-Thon at Yankee Lanes
Tuesday 11/16 – Seminar-Paying for College – 6:30pm
Friday 11/19 – Picture re-take Day
Wed 11/24 - Fri 11/26 – Thanksgiving NO SCHOOL

WELCOME BAYLOR PRATT!  
Kate (SJRS Main Office Manager) gave 

birth to Baylor this past Saturday, October 
16.  Everyone was so happy to get to meet 
Baylor and see Kate yesterday at school!  

CONGRATULATIONS to Kate, Doug, 
and big sister Jade!

https://surveys.neasc.org/s3/CIS-Family-Survey-2022-F?id=14


LUNCHES
Lunch options are available for all 
Mercy students. It is important to 
order in advance via RenWeb and 
pay by credit card OR send money 
(cash or check payable to OLMA) 
in to school.  All orders MUST be 
in by 9:00am at the latest on the 
day of the lunch you are ordering.  If you have questions, 
please contact Allison in the Main Office.
Mondays – cheese/pepperoni pizza (Cheshire Village Pizza)     

$2.25/$2.50 per slice
Tuesdays – hot dogs or veggie dogs/chips – $2.00
Wednesdays – sandwiches/chips (turkey, bologna, ham or 

veggie from Gomarlo’s) – $4.50
Fridays – cheese/pepperoni pizza (Cheshire Village Pizza) –

$2.25/$2.50 per slice

GAMING CLUB
We will have an after-school Gaming Club beginning in 
November.  Suggestions for games are welcome!  Any 
students who are interested should contact Abbey Hoye
(ahoye@mercyacademykeene.org) or Christian Raabe 
(craabe@mercyacademykeene.org) for details. 

Freshman Emma 
Schriver volunteered at 
the St. Margaret Mary 
church supper last week!

50/50 RAFFLE INFORMATION
As you sell your raffle tickets, you may send your ticket 
stubs and money back in to school anytime.  Envelopes can 
be given to homeroom teachers or directly to the Main 
Office.  For questions or to get more tickets, contact Jen 
Marshall jmarshall@stjosephkeene.org.

EDUCATION FREEDOM ACCOUNTS
The State of New Hampshire has created the new Education 
Freedom Accounts (EFA) program to help expand 
educational opportunities for New Hampshire children. 
Beginning with the 2021-22 school year, eligible New 
Hampshire families earning up to 300% of the poverty line 
can direct part of their child’s state education funding to pay 
for tuition at the school of their choice (including OLMA), 
tutoring, online learning programs, educational supplies, 
internet connectivity, and other educational expenses.  This 
program has a ROLLING application process, so if you 
have not applied yet, you are still able to do so. For all 
of the details and the application:
https://nh.scholarshipfund.org/apply/nh-education-
freedom-accounts/

STUDENT LEADERSHIP
Over the past month, elections have been held for leadership 
roles for the 2021-2022 school year.  
CONGRATULATIONS to all!!

Heads of Houses
Aquinas - Emma Schriver
Drogo - Tessa Pearson
Josephine - Greta Fenn
Ursula - Noah Heffernan

Student Council
Co-Presidents - Greta Fenn and Tessa Pearson
Vice President - Ethan Amundson
Treasurer - Gracein Demers
Secretary - Emma Schriver
11th Grade Rep - Mikayla Bruce
10th Grade Rep - Sophia Fisher
9th Grade Reps - Francis Cardine, Morgan Murray

PAYING FOR COLLEGE: OPTIONS AND 
STRATEGIES TO COVER WHAT WON’T BE 
COVERED BY SCHOLARSHIPS
On Tuesday, November 16, at 
6:30pm former SJRS parent Joe 
Durell will join us for a special 
seminar to discuss paying for college.  
Joe is a Certified Financial Planner 
with RBC Wealth Management.  
He has a full presentation planned 
of important topics to consider, 
and also will have some great handouts 
to share.  ALL FAMILIES are invited 
to attend, regardless of the age of your 
children.  It’s never too early or too late to begin thinking 
about and planning for college financing.  Please RSVP in 
advance of the seminar by emailing Allison Murray in the 
Main Office amurray@mercyacademykeene.org.

mailto:ahoye@mercyacademykeene.org
mailto:craabe@mercyacademykeene.org
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https://nh.scholarshipfund.org/apply/nh-education-freedom-accounts/


Tons of fun was had by all on our full day celebration of the 
feast of Our Lady of Mercy last month!

Fr. Robert Tumwekwase spoke to Mr. Toscano’s 
Mercy Project – Leadership class on Monday.  
Fr. Robert was previously at St. Bernard’s, and 
now is at a parish in Maine.  He was visiting the 
area as part of his leadership of the nonprofit 
organization AfriCAN Educate, which provides  
aids students in Africa.  The organization is also 
building an early learning school in his native 
town of Bucundura, Uganda. 

OLMA BRING A FRIEND TO SCHOOL DAY
We will be hosting Bring
a Friend to School Day 
coming up soon on 
Tuesday, November 2. 
This is a perfect 
opportunity if students 
have a friend or family 
member who is curious about Mercy Academy and would 
like to spend the day with us to see what it's 
like. Your friend will attend classes all day with 
you. Students may bring a friend who is currently in 8th, 
9th, or 10th grade. To sign up, see Allison in the Main 
Office.

FOLLOW US!
Facebook
@saintjosephregionalschoolkeene
@mercyacademykeene
Instagram
@stjosephkeene
@mercyacademykeene



What a spectacular fall day for a hike up Gap Mountain along with Mass at the 
top with Fr. Britto!

Our Mountain Biking Club, led by Deacon 
Ken and SJRS/OLMA parent Matt 
Murray, had a great time this fall, riding 
every Thursday afternoon on the trails 
around Keene.



Saturday, November 13
9:00am-12:00pm

Yankee Lanes 
477 Park Avenue, Keene
Cost: $5.00 per student 

(includes two games plus shoes)

Snacks (pizza, fries, drinks) 
will be available for $1.00.

Deadline to register:  October 22

Join us for a fun morning of bowling with your friends and raise 
funds for SJRS/OLMA at the same time!  Students can get per pin 

pledges or flat donation pledges.  See the pledge form for details.  
We will be giving away a brand new bowling ball to the student 

who raises the most money!  AND for the class that raises the most 
money – an ICE CREAM PARTY! 

Register by sending in your $5.00 
to your homeroom teacher or to the Main Office.  

The Bowl-a-Thon is open to students in grades 5-8 
plus Mercy Academy students.

Questions? Jen Marshall – jmarshall@stjosephkeene.org




